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A CURIOUS CALCULATION.
JMZ. DIO LEWIS SHOWSHOW CHEAPLY

A MAN CAN LIVE.

©ne- Way of Making: Two finds Meet.

Wo are all the creatures ol circumstance
and weak slaves of habit, and nothing so

grows upon us, and worms Itself In our very
being, as the Indulgence in luxuries. It is
only another torn to the old proverb, "Famil¬

iarity breeds contempt," for habitual use con¬

verts a luxury into a seeming necessity. One
need bat look around for a moment and ob¬
serve how Invariably Increased prosperity
awakes new desires, and the appetite grows
with what lt feeds upon. Mark in one man's lile
the progress from poverty to opulence, and see

how the same old struggle to make two ends
meet follow him np. The change from luxury
to necessity is Inevitable. Yet the great ma¬
jority of the world could live on hall what lt
spends and be stronger, healthier and hap¬
pier, but just because it moves blindly In
these grooves of habit it must go on wasting
Ita money. .

ECONOMY IN LIFE.

The general ignorance of the quantity and
qaalltjLof food necessary for Ute furnishes a

good example ol this; and some experiments
recently made by Dr. Dlo Lewis come in lust
here as excellent Illustrations and convincing
demonstrations of Its truth. We present them
along with some very timely remarks by
which they are Introduced by a Cincinnati
contemporary:
To the average merchant, or manufacturer,

or professional man, says the Cincinnat i wri¬
ter, who provides for his family on an Income
of from three to ten thousand a year, and
thinks himself highly economical the while, lt
lt would seem next tn incredible that men
with large families can subsist on less than
one thousand dollars a year. It ls astonishing
how artificial nearly all our wants are, and
how quickly most of the things that we are
accustomed to consider necessaries disappear
Into the catalogue of luxuries the moment we
are constrained to do w I tho u t them.

ARTIFICIAL. WANTS.

There are thousands of people, for example,
who fancy their dally or less frequent car¬

riage exercise to be not only constituí ional,
but essential te their health and comfort. Yet
there are millions who never take a ride In
their lives, unless an occasional Indulgence In
the luxury of a Btreet car may be considered
an exception. Again, to the multitude ot ihe
dwellers In cities, what they are pleased to
consider the exigencies of appearance demand
an expenditure on clothing of from two hun¬
dred to five hundred dollars a year each. But
nearly all country peonle, and the vast ma¬

jority ot city residents, 'consume on the dress
of themselves and families rather below, than
above an average of fifty dollars to each per¬
son. Tne rent question it Is needless to name,
?Ince the difference between one house and
another wUl frequently represent an amount
of money-that would keep one or two fami¬
lies in comfort for a year. As to servants, (or
what we Americans almost universally deno¬
minate "1 elp,°) the average well-to-do house¬
keeper seldom errs on the side ot employing
too few, and, whether one, two or a dozen,
they asa all considered indispensable adjuncts
to a comfortable existence. Yet hardly any
of our wanta could be more entirely artificial
than this, as Is shown in the fact that the an¬
cestors of most ot us always did their own
work, of all descriptions, without any (or
only occasional) aid, and by the further tact
that the larger part of civilized mankind to¬
day contrive to get along without servants.

CHEAP LIVING.
Bot lt te la the toed expenditure of families

that tba most varied and interesting experi¬
ence comes la to enlighten tho seeker
alter means oí solving the problem of liv¬
ing. Oiven a minimum ot cash to get out
of lt, a maximum of provisions for family sub¬
sistence ts the problem before multitudes day
by day. Now, there are some facts In physio¬
logical science which will have to be more

widely known and practiced upon, before
those who are compelled to Btndy economy In
supplying their tables will have learned the
rudiments of success in making both ends
meet. One ol these facts Is that Americans
generally (and American laborers as well) eat
about twice as much meat (the most expen¬
sive of all food) as essential to a healthy
and vigorous existence. Another fact is, that
the consumption ot flour bread (which is uni¬
versal among all classes of our people) lur-
nlsjtfl less than half the nutriment derived
frolPunbolted wheat, at about double the
the cost. The process commonly used to
make superfine while flour gets rid of the most
nutritious portion oí the wheat. The hull or
bran, and the gluten are usually ¡removed in
bolting the flour, leaving little of the original
grain, except the starch, which is far Inferior
as food to the gluten, the essence of the nutri¬
tive principle In wheat. It bas been shown
conclusively that flour bread alone would sus¬

tain Ufe only a few weeks, whereas the wheat
eatenMn Its natural condition, without bolt¬
ing, would supply ail the needed elements In
the human body, and support even a vigorous
worker tor an Indefinite period.

USELESS LUXURIES.
Animal food, though perhaps essential to

nive .variety and a moderate stimulus lo the
huntan diet, is consumed In quantities so dls-
pro|K>rtlnnatery large as to be Injurious rather
thkn beneficial to health. Plenty of families
think they cannot possibly get along without
meat three times a day, and some pert ons
actually consume more meat, in pounds
weight, than of any other food. Now, as meat
costs, on the average, at least fifteen cents a

pound, lu our principal cities, the expensive¬
ness ot making lt the leading article of
food becomes apparent when we contrast lt
with the price oí wheat unbolted, or rye
meal, or cracked wheat, which contain dou¬
ble the nutriment, at a cost of from three to
five cents a pound. Oatmeal aad hulled corn
are still cheaper, and lhere are many ways of
cooking and serving all these grains which
render them delicious food to almost any
palate.
As a very remarkable simple of what may

be done in the direction of absolute economy
of living by those who are disposed io try
we cite the following Inventory of a week's
diet and Its cost, from the actual experience
ot Dr. Dlo Lewis, a well known physician and
writer, living In Massachusetts:

"It ls now Saturday alternoon, and I will
tell you In confidence a little of my personal
private experience during the pasi. #eek.

HALF A WEEK'S PROVENDER.
"On Sunday morning last I thought I would

try lor a week the experiment of living cheap¬
ly. Sunday breaklast, hulled Southern corn,
with a little milk. My breakfast cost tbree
cents. I look exactly the same thine for din¬
ner. Food for the day, six cents. I never
take any supper. Monday breakfast, two
cents' worth of oatmeal, in the form of por¬
ridge, with one cent's worth of milk. For din¬
ner, two cents' worth of whole wheat, bolled,
with one cent's worth of milk. Food for Mon¬
day, six cents. Tuesday breakfast, two cents'
worth oí beans, with half a cent's worth of
vinegar. For dinner, on» quart of rich bean
porridge, worth one cent, with four sllceB of
coarse bread, worth two cents. F .od for
Tuesday, five and a half cents. Wednesday
breakfast, hominy made ol Southern corn -

perhaps the best of aU food for laboring
men ia hot weather-two cents' worth, with
noe cent's worth of syrup. For dinner, a

splendid beef stew, the meat of which cost two
cents. A little extravagant, you Bee. But,
tbeo, you know, "a short lite and a merry
one." Perhaps you don't believe that the
meat was DU rc based for two cents ? But lt
was, thoueo. i he fact is, that from an ox

weighing eight hundred pounds net you can

Sarchase certain parts weighing about one

uodred pounds, for three cents per pound.
Two-thirds of a pound make more stew than
I could eat. There was really enough for two
oí us. But, then you know how careless and
reckless we Americans are in regard to our

table expenses, always getting twice as much
as we need. I most not forget to say that
these coarse, cheap portions of the animal are

the best lor a stew. The very genius ofwaste
seems to have taken possession ot me on that
tafil day. I poured Into my stew all at once,
slap dash, a quarter of a cent's worth of Lei

-cestershlre sauce, and as If to show that lt
never rams but lt pours, I closed that glutton-
-o us scene by devouring a cent's worth of hom-

Iny pudding. Food for Wednesday, eight and
a quarter cents. The groBS excess ol Wednes-
day led to a very moderate

AND THE OTHER HALF
Thursday breakfast, which consisted of oat¬
meal porridge and milk, costing about two
and a nan cents. For dinner, cracked wheat
and baked beans, two cents' worth of each,
milk one cent's worth. Food for Thursday
cost seven and a bair cents.
"Friday breakfast, Southern hulled corn and

milk, costing three cents. For dinner another
ol those gourmand surfeits which so disgraced
the history of Wednesday. Expenses for the
day eight and a quarter cents.

"This morning when I went to table, I said
to myself, 'What's the use of this econom\
And I maxie up my mind lor this day ai least I
wonld sink all moral restraints, and give up
the reins to appetite. I have no apology or
defence for what followed :
"Saturday breakfast, I began with one cent's

worth of oit-meal porridge, with a teaspoon¬
ful of su g ir, worth a quarter of a cent; then
followed a cent's worth of cracked wheat, with
haifa cent's worth of milk; then the breakfast
closed with two cents' worth of milk, and one
'cent's worth of rye and Indian bread. For
dinner, 1 ate haif of a small lobster, which
cost three cents, and one cent's worth ot
coarse bread, and one cent's worth of hominy
salad, and closed with two cents'worth of
cracked wheat and milk. Cost of the day's
food, twelve and three-quarter cents. In all
these statements only the cost of material 1B
given.

.'Cost for the week fifty-four and a quarter
cents."

RATHER EXPENSIVE AFTER ALL.

"Of course I don't pretend that everybody
can live In this luxurious way. It isn't every¬
body who can afford lt. I could have lived
Just as well, so lar as health and strength are
concerned, on half the money. Besides on
three days I ute too much altogether, and
suffered from thirst and dullness. But then
I may plead that I worked very hard, and
really need a good deal more food than Idlers.
"By the way, I weighed myself at tho be-

Ítinning ol the week, and lound that lt was
list two hundred and twelve pounds Since
dinner to-day I weighed again, and lound that
I balanced two hundred and twelve and a hali
pounds, although lt had been a week of warm

weather, and I have bad unusual demands for
exertion of various kinds.
"But let me leed s family of ten Instead of

one person, and I will give them the highest
health and strength upon a diet which will
cost not much more than two dollars for the
ten persons for a week. Let aid transfer my
experiment to the Far West, where wheat,
corn, oats and beef are so cheap, and the coat
of feeding mv family of ten would be BO ridi¬
culous that I dare not mention lt, lest you
laugh at mo.
"And so far from my family group being

one of ghooli or skeletons, I will eogaga t hat
they shall be plumper and stronger, healthier
and happier, wlih clearer skins, brighter eye?,
sweeter breaths, whiter teeth, and In, addition,
that they shall live longer than your Delmon¬
ico dloers, each of whom spend enough at a

single dinner to feed my family of ten for a
week. And last, but not least, they shall en¬

joy their meals more than your Delmonico
diners."

THENAVAL .STORES TRADEDRIFTING
TO CHARLESTON.

A correspondent of the Columbia Carolinian
writes irom Wilmington, N. C.:
Ichabod ls written above the once chief

naval stores'depot of America. The ancient
pines are well nigh through contributing their
quota to the wealth and resources of the Old
North State. They have spent their vital
uices lor us till Boon they shall be no louger.
A friend who bas travelled across the whole
country lnlerlylng the Peedee and Cape Fear,
tells me theire are no sound trees in that
region They have been boxed and reboxed till
they are "done for." What Wilmington once
was In point ol naval stores Importance Charles¬
ton soon will be. South Carolina hitherto has
suffered this mine ot prosperity to remain com¬
paratively unexplored. Now she is going into
the business largely. On the road I travelled
(W. C. & A. R. R,) there are five distijlerles
between Sumter and Florence. By-and-by.
the number will be tenfold greater, possibly.
You see now that the peop'e ot this State
are enleriDg Into the turpentine enterprise.
They find transportation as cheap from Flor¬
ence to Charleston, as from the former place
to Wilmington, and, for local and other rea¬
sons, they t-elect Charleston as the depository
of their product. Two bouses have been
opened In this place recently in the Interest
of this trade. Ships which formerly came
over Irom Liverpool to Wilmington lor their
spirit and rosin, will ere long vary their line
in the direction of Charleston. Thus one
rlseo and another falls.

THE "HIPPOZTHOSTS" PLAGUE

Continued Spread of the Malady In the
North and West.

BALTIMORE, November 1.
Thirty-seven of the elghty-teveu horse cars

of this city have been taken off the road, and
the cars now slop their trips at ll P. M. It is
estimated that four thousand horses are al-
tooted.

WASHINGTON, November l.
The horse malady is undoubtedly here, but

it seems less severe than at points further
North. At noon to-day there were fifty-one
Bick horses on the Avenue Railroad.

PHILADELPHIA, November 1.
The horse disease ls creaking out among

the racers, and the Suffolk Park races have
been postponed In consequence. No fatal
cases have yet occurred, but some ten thou¬
sand horses are affected.

NEW YORE, November 1.
There were eight hundred deaths of horses

here yesterday.
CINCINNATI, November 1.

Twelve hundred horses here are affected
with the plague.

CHICAGO, November 1.
There are seven hundred cases ol horse dis¬

ease here.
PITTSBURG, November 1.

Fifty case.) or the horse malady have ap¬
peared here.

DISASTERS ET FLOOD AND FIRE.

TORI«, ITALT, November 1.
The floods in the valley of the Po continue.

The people are starving on the tops of houses
and in the trees. The streams are filled with
tbe carcasses of cattle and the wrecks of
bouses. Tho town of Reggio, fourteen miles
Irom Medina, has'almost disappeared beneath
the flood.

DARIEN, CONN., November 1.
Mrs. Vincent Coi lyer was drowned yester¬

day while crossing a Btream.
ROCKAWAY BEAOH, L. I., November 1.

The St, James Hotel at thia place has been
destroyed by fire. Loss $100,000.

LONDON, November 1.
The music hall In Oxford was burned last

night.
_

A DOUBLE TRAGEDT.

NEW YORK, November 1.
A drunken rough last night beat and kicked

a woman so brutally that she has since died of
her Injuries. Her son, attempting to defend
her, seized a butcher knife and killed her as¬
sailant.

A DARING ROBBERT.

«TM. , RIC£U«OND, November 1.
While the employees of the Southern Ex¬

press Company were watching a parade of
soldiers, yesterday, a package ol money con¬
taining three thousand one hundred dollars
was stolen irom the office. There ia no clue
to the robbers._

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

-Rev. Dr. Aver has been elected Episcopal
biBhop of Africa.

v v

-The customhouse receipts at New York
during October amounted to tea and one-half
million dollars.
-The Jury In Mayor Hall's case dlaagreed,

and were discharged, seven belog for convic¬
tion and five tor acquittal.
-Toe Bteamer Huntsville arrived at New

York, yesterday afternoon, irom Savannah
with a broken Bhaft, and In tow of the Mont¬
gomery.
-Information received Irom Puerto Platta

announces that a successiui landing nad been
made on the Cu oan coast of a small quantity
of arms and u good supply of powder and
lead. The expedition sailed from that port.

THE ORANGEBÜRG FAIR.
SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION IN

ORANGKBUBQ} COUNTT.

A Complete Success-The Thousand
and One Article* ot Vue and Orna¬
ment <>n Exhibition.

[PROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
ORANGEBURQ, October 31.

Encouraged beyond tbe most extreme ex¬

pectations by the complete success of the first
attempt to Inaugurate a county fair, and stim¬
ulated by the Agricultural Association, ol
which Dr. W. F. Barton Is president, the ener¬

getic, go ahead farmers ol this section re¬

solved to have a second and better one. The
interest will lag said some; fairs are a hum¬

bug said others; but miad against mind,
genius against genius, the attrition evolves
progress. The earnest started the ball, and
the sanguine kept lt In motion. The associa¬
tion have their buildiog in prospect; unlike
"Pecksniffs plans," lt ls under contract; mean¬
while the "Old Soap Factory" waa brought
Into requisition. This impromptu fair building
will bear unslandered the superficial com¬

ment,
'.Opinion's bot a fool that makes us scan
The outward habit by the inward man."

But we will not criticise the wavy outline of
its roof, the unkempt and russet style ol its
exterior. It was pul up when times were out
ol Joint, and as limes have not mended why
should the old factory. Pulling our het In re¬

spect to its luckless plight, we wedge In amoog
amass of vehicles representing every style,
the wagon body with white paint dots to rep¬
resent nail beads, the comfortable Jersey, and
the (rim cutler rattling behind a "pair ia
hand;" through urchins colored and plain,
(who for lack of the entraoce tee keep up a

leu de Joie of mnd and stones outside.) through
the outer gate, under the conspicuous flag,
up the steps, and into the

DEPARTMENT OP POULTRT.

The contributions here are large and varied.
The peculiarities of the several species are as

dissimilar a9 tn any oilier phase of creation.
The game-cock wlih proud crest crows inces¬
santly, to the wonder and distraction ol the
lumbering "Cochin," who gels about on his
gouty feet as If legs were a "State tax." The
"barn-yard," or common fowl, ls quiet and
domestic, and Importations of foreign breeds
keep up a clatter that we cannot understand.
On the whole, the display of poultry would re¬
flect credit ar. a Jersey fair. Messrs. Gehrels,
McMlohael, Beckwith, Albergottl, and Bow¬
man are the prlaclpal contributors. Mr.
Howell exhibits a hen with lour feet-quite a
curiosity. The main hall, a room ot prooably
100 by 150 feet, is resonant with music from a

pretty good band from Charleston, who blow
enough, if not the sweetest.
As we enter here the coup d'aiil ls exceed¬

ingly attractive. First come* the crowd ol de¬
lighted visitors, Columbia, Charleston, Barn¬
well and Edgefield all belog represented. On
the left of the doorway stand three bales ol
bay cured and pacned by Dr. W. F. Barton
and Mr. H. Riggs. This exhibition or long
forage win compete with anything of the
same style by any farmer. Next uland bales
ot colton, which (or staple and style of pack¬
ing rank them as first-class. One bale of four
hundred and fifty pounds, packed by Bev. J.
8. C. Huffman, In five yards of bagging, which
completely covers the colton Irom sight.
From tho ratters depend specimens of tan¬
nery, deer skins, bunches of cured pea vines,
and the Inevitable cotton stalk and rice sheet".
Upon a raised platform to the left are various
styles ol improved

FARMtNU TOOLS ANO MACHINERV.
The Interest of Mr. C. (J rawley, ol your city,

is represented by sererl leading articles, all of
which show the onward march of improve,
ment. His Gullett Gin ls a tine piece or
mechanism. There ure also exhibited by Mr.
Uraveley an improved drill, several new styles
ol cross-cut sawp, ploughs, «fcc. Mr. J. A.
Hamilton exhibits the celebrated "Taylor
Gin." The ornamental feature of this ma¬
chine ls its handsome appearance In the natu¬
ral wood varnished. Mr. J. P. Balin's "fly-
brush" ls a decided substitute lora small boy
on a stool with a palmetto brush. The ma¬
chine ls kept in constant rotary motlou, to the
dismay of files, by pressing a pedal beside your
chair. Mr. Bolin exhibits also his patent colton
press. The tables arranged transversely are
next in order, but we will not be so invidious
as to discriminate betweeu the endless offer¬
ings that cannot be enumerated. The striking
feat ure« are the splendid show of horticultural
products. Potatoes, turnips, cabbages, ¿c.,
in size and beauty would grace the stalls ol
Washington market Excepting some pome-
granites (any account of which would over¬
come the capacity of a four-year old boy to
contain.) ihn fruit show tails below that of last
year. Mr. strauss exhibits a beautifully pol¬
ished sample of pounded rice; also superior
samples ot grist and meal. Joe Caunon, col¬
ored, shows a gourd, around which a dozen
men oould stand-so said a knowing person-
its circumference ls sixty inches. The display
of rare plants and geraniums is beautiful.
Mrs. Scoville,Mrs. Oliveros and Misses McKewn
and Stokes contribute these. In

THE FANCY DEPARTMENT
we find various preparations (syrups, toilet
articles, Ac) from Dr. Oliveros. Miss Annie
Gilllland, of Charleston, exhibits one piece of
pastel, (German Peasant, ) and one drawing In
crayon, (Magic Lake.) These were gems, but
came too late lor premiums. Messrs. Bobin?
'son and Stokes have offered specimens of
real art in their beautiful lamp shades. Mles
B. Moorer exhibits a pretty hanging basket.
The Singer sewing machine ls largely repre¬
sented io all Us styles; also the American out-
ton hole machine. As we reach the lower
end of the ball, through the window we dis¬
cover "Robinson's" superb charlot containing
an admirable band, and drawn by ten white
horses. The pageant balts, and we are treated
to a selection of choice manic; it moves oo,
and BO do we. The next table represents

THE IIO08GWIFE DEPARTMENT,
Snow white rolla and loaves of bread sit af*
fectlonately near the scrolls and rolls ol
golden butter. Hams, lour to the cwt,
packages of leif lard, condiments, pickles,
Jams, preserves and Jellies are In endless and
tempting variety. The department of fancy
cakes, wines and cordials was specially com¬
mended by a large committee, each of which
agreed with the others, that alter careful and
diligent examination everything was au tait.
Major Wbaley's brandy peaches we exempt
from our réservation, (not to particularize, all
being so choice.) and hope he may get a pre¬
mium, lor so closely rivalling the lady house¬
keepers. The interest of the second day la
unabated. At an early hour tbe crowd la a
Jam. We find new contributions also. Doyle
I- Wiles, native mechanics, enter a handsome
double buggy, and Mr. F. W. Jones determines
to banish the files with bia thrasher. We pass
on to the fancy department of needle work,
and simply wunder. The four walls are fes¬
tooned, ibe tables are covered, and every
available portion of the room ls occupied lu
the

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OP NEEDLEWORK.

We note some promlBent specimens, with¬
out disparagement to tbe endless variety.
Realn work by Miss Lizzie Elliott, age 12 ; wax
floral wreath and bouquet by Misa Mollie Lovell,
age 13 ; and fancy crochet work by Misa Agnes
Dibble, age 5years. These beam Hui contribu¬
tions from children of fuch tender years rank
them as specially noteworthy. Misa A. Lang¬
ley, ot Chariest on, contributes fine specimens
ot painted photographs. The crimson em¬

broidered cloak by Mrs. A. D. Frederick is
very attractive. Cases of beautiful ladies'hats,
by Mrs. Oldendroff and Misa E. Maule, hand¬
some embroidered table cover by M ¡SB C, Sal-
ley. Quilts of every style and device haDg
aron na, but that ol Mrs. C. L. Gramil og, of
laid work vinea, roses and leaf work, and
another by Mrs. A. Norris, ol knitted wool,
are conspicuous. Mrs, G. R. Summers sends
from ber loom two rolls of cloth, double
wove ewan akin. Mrs. D. Louis exhib¬
its Bkelos of pure Bilk grown and spun
by her. A tasty child's suit by Mrs.
Oliveros, and an infant's dress by Miss Annie
Stokes, are both very attractive. Miss R. Al-
bergotti's paich-work chair ls a work ol art
and beauty. Mrs. Connor's vase ot' wax work
ia lovely. Mrs. Pennington offers a rare speci¬
men of qui), work. Miss Jessie Sanders ex¬
hibits a cp.pe and sack ol lamb's wool that is
really handsome. Mrs. Annie Izlar's "log-
cabin" quilt ls quite unique. Miss Leah Rob¬
inson's utting handkerchief ls the result ot

patient skill. This young lady ia largely rep¬
resented In other departments. Mr. D. C.
Bowe (not Mrs.) has shown a remarkably neat
quilt. Ladles elect him Into yoursewiDg soci¬
ety. Miss J. Siflev's patch work In white 1B a
rare specimen. Miss C. C. Neuner contributes
a pretty piece of fancy work. Misses Pooser,
Avinger and Wbaley have offered attractive
specimens of needlework. On our way to the
stock department we chance upon a piece of
mechanism (a gun lock) complete, ¡rom the
skilled band of Mr. P. Cannon: the engraving
and flo lah ls floe. In the :

DEPARTMENT OP FARM STOCK

everything is substantial, but not up to the
other branches. M. Albrecht's cow is a beau¬
ty, and some variety of hogs show that the
owners are at variance with the "buster"
breeds, but. as a lot for exhibition, you can do
better, gentlemen, with horses, mules, cows
and sheep. There ls a pea of "African sheep"
on exhibition. They look mean. They cau-
not even look sheepish. If they pretended to
be anything else but sheep, they'd be respect¬
able. Think of a sheep with dark, very dark
brown short hair, like a dog's bair. Ir, may
be the peculiarity ot the country to which
they are indigenous; the wool may have got¬
ten on the wrong animal; but you are' In
"Ameriky" now, and you/il have to change
coats. Uncle barn ls an Isaac that you can't
fool. The birthright goes lo Canaan.
Thethlrd day ends the exhibition, and the

area is crowded to witness the exercise of
stock and award of premiums. The selection
of premiums was large and handsome, but we
regret that the committee's books were not
available, owing to the press of business on
these gentlemen, to enable your scribbler to
get a full list of the prizes and premiums.
Being only partially prepared to report In this
respect, In justice to the many who received
prizes we decline to mention the names ot
the few reported to him, The "fair" would
have been a success to the county in "auld
lang syne." In suoh a day of gloom, of rob¬
bery and oppression, when: the talent of the
Federal government is taxed to exhaust us as
a State, and the State role to ruin us a« a peo¬
ple, lt is a monument of energy, and a triumph
under difficulties. QUELQUEFOIS.

MURDERS IN BDGBFIELD.

At Landrum's Blore, In Edgefleld Oonoty, S.
C., on the 23d ultimo, Lani; Goodman and
Peter Gunn, both colored, and bulh under the
Influence of liquor, got Into a quarrel, when
Lang drew his pistol and shut Peter In the
left temple, killing him instantly. Goodman
escaped. >.-.-.
Last Saturday afternoon another bloody

drama was enacted at Pine House Depot. A
negro named Tom Padget, withont provoca¬
tion, Bhot another neuro,'Prince Jenkins, In
the abdomen, from the effeots ot which the
latter died on Sunday. Budget has been ar¬
rested and lodged In jail io await bis trial.

FLASHES FROM TUB OCEAN CARLES.

-The amount of specie In Paris baa in¬
creased two million francs.
-Senor Monquara, a Radical, has been

elected vice-president of .the Spanish Con¬
gress, ri
-The Pope bas resolved to defend the cause

of the Church of Geneva against the decree
ol Ute Swiss Government, forbidding the
exercise by Bishop Mermfllon of his episco¬
pal fu n ct lon s within the Swiss Territory.
BRAIN CIRCULATION PURING SLEEP,

The relations existing between the phenom¬
ena of circulation in the brain and the func¬
tional activity of that organ have long re¬
mained obscure, owing to mistaken Ideas of
the conditions of sleep, whloh ls rightly con¬
sidered the state oí rest of tba cerebral organ.
The ancients supposed that sleep resulted from
compression exerted on the brain by the
blood when its circulation declined. They
Imagined that this pressure was chiefly ex¬
erted ut the back part ol the head, at thc point
where the veined folds nf the dura, mater
uni .e In a oommon continent, wrrtch ie-atHf
oalled the toroular or compress of Herophllus,
trota the name of the anatomist who first de¬
scribed lu These conjectural explanations
have been handed down to us; abd lt ls only
of late years that experiment has succeeded
In proving their falsity. In fact, lt has beeu
shown by direct experiment thar, during
sleep, the brain, Instead of being congested,
ls ou the contrary pale and blot) Hess; while
in a state of wakefulness the circulation, be¬
coming more active, provokes a flow oí blood
proportioned to the intensity of cerebral ac¬

tivity. In this respect natural sleep and the
ante itoetic sleep ol chloroform are alike; In
both cases the brain, sunk into rest or inac¬
tivity, presents the name paleness and rela¬
tive bloodlessness.
The experiment ls made In this manner: A

part of the bony coveting of an animal's skull
ls carelully removed, and the brain laid bare
so as to study the circulation at the surface of
this organ. Then chloroform ls administered
to produce insensibility. In the flrst exciting
stage ot the action ef the chloroform, the
brain is observed to grow oongested and to

lap over at the edges; but as aeon as the Btage
of anmstheilo sleep la resorted, the substance ol
the brain sinks In and grows*paler, presenting
a languid movement bf capillary circulation,
whloh lasts as long ns the state of sleep or
cerebral rest conti nues. For the study oí the
brain In natural sleep a circular trepnn ls
made on a dog's head, and the piece of bone
removed ls replaced by a watch-class carefully
adjusted to the exaot opening, BO as to pre¬
vent the irritating action of the air. The ani¬
mals subjected to the operation survive lt;
and observations on their brain Ihrougb this
sort of window, while awake and when
asleep, prove that when the dog la asleep
the brain ls always paler, and that a fresh
afflux of blood is regularly noticed on his
awakening, when the functions of the brain
resume their activity. Facts analogous to
those observed In animals have been studied
directly in the human brain. Upon a person
Injured by a frightful railroad accident the
effect of a considerable 1 sa ol brain substance
was examined, The brain was visible ever a

Burface or three by six Inches. The patient
suffered frequent and severe attacks of epi¬
lepsy and coma, during which the brain Inva¬
riably expanded. Sleep succeeded these at¬
tacks, and the cerebral hernia gradually sub¬
sided. When the patient awoke, the brain
again projected and rose to the level ot the
surface ol' the external bony table. In the
case of another person injured In consequence
of a fracture of the skull, the cerebral circula¬
tion was studied during the administration of
anaesthetics. With the first Inhalations the
surface of the brain became branchv and
filled with blood; the flow of blood and 'throb¬
bing of the brain increased, and theo, at the
instant ot sleep, Its surface subsided by de¬
grees below the opening, while at the same
time growing relatively pale and bloodless.

Briefly, then, the brain ls governed by the
common law that controla blood-clreulation In
all the organs. By virtue of this law, when
the organs are at rest and their action sus¬

pended, the circulation in them grows languid;
and lt Increases, on the contrary, as soon as
activity is resumed. The brain I repeat, ls no
exception to this general law, a« bad been
supposed, for ll Is now detnonst rated that the
state of sleep coincides not with congestion,
but, on the contrary, with bloodlessness of the
brain.-Claude Bernard, in Popular Science
Monthlyfor Jifovembef,
HOTEL ARRIVALS-NOVEMBER 1.

Pavilion.
J. S. Carlo, Lynchburg; F. H. Balley, John

Robinson's Show; W. A. Colclough, Georgia;
J. Burns. New Orleans; G. Bdmonaton, J. J.
Cross well. South Carolina; G. E. Schnavel and

wife, Jacksonville; MlssL. Bay, Duluth; Mrs.

Perronneau, Jacksonville; B. F. Hamer, Marl¬

boro'; H. R. Moody, Marlon; R. S. Gary, South
Carolina; J. L. White and Son, Florida; G. M.

Halsted, New York; W. L. Vennlng, St. Thom¬
as Parish.

Charleston.
F. Aiken, C. Hunter, J. Hanley, J. P. Wells,

B. Wildman, B. Altscbul, F. Laird and mother,
E. Pratton and wife, J. M. Robertson, New
York; C. R. Goodman, Ballimore; M. Hein,
Savannah; D. G. Ambler, wife nurse and

child, Mrs. J. R. Parker, D. Greenlea!, wife
and child, Jacksonville; B. M. Wallace, W. H.

Miller, J. Bridge and wife, South Carolina; A.

G. Clarkson, J. 8. Bhoolbred, Bichland; C. A.
Pern, C. T. Thompson, New York; D. Filter,
Philadelphia; W. B. Gerard* steamship Charles¬
ton.

TUE COTTON TRADE.
INTERESTING FIGURES OF THEEURO¬

PEAN CONSUMPTION.

M. Ott. Trnmpler'i Annual Cotton
Statement.

Tbe last European mall. brings tbe annual
cotton statement of M. Ott. Trumpler, of
Zurich, whose yearly compilations are always
looked for with much interest, especially for
their accurate computations of consumption
in Europe. His year ls reckoned from Octo¬
ber 1st to September 30tb. We give a transla¬
tion of the most interesting portions of the
statement :

CONTINENT OP EUROPE.
Stock In the ports October l. 1H72.. Bales.. 263,ooo
Imports from prodaclng coantrlei.i,':02,00o
Imports fi om England. eos.ooo

Total supp y.2,163,000
Stock in the ports September 20,1872.... 612,000,

Consnmptlon.1,041,000
Or per wetk. 31,667

CONSUMPTION OF THE CONTINENT.
1871-2.. Bales.. i.6n.oo.) I isoe-7.1,783,000-1
18711-1.2.046,000 I 1805-0.1,616,000
1860-70. .1,627,000 i 18A4-5.1,182.000
1868-0.1.018,000 1863-4. 1,083.« OJ
1867-8.1,782,000 1862-3. 814,000
The consumption ot Busala, Sweden and

Spain ls estimated at 416,000 bales, of which I
find that about one-half has come from Eng¬
land and continental ports, and the other half
direct from America, India, &c: the former
half ls Included in my tables, the latter half ls
not; lt ia, therefore, necessary to add 208,000
balea to my tables of delivery in order to com¬
plete the total for all Europe.
A year ago I mentioned that spinners In

Eogland and on the Continent were holdiog a
large reserve of cotton, while at the beginning
ot the season the contrary had been the case;
that the difference between the two dates
might amount to half a million of bales, and
that the American crop o' two and three quar¬
ter millions might possibly cover requirements
I added that a crop ot three and a quarter
millions, which at the tin e was the most gen¬
eral estimate, wouldlorm a satisfactory aupply.
Snob conjectures wert thought rather ex¬

travagant, and have been objected to by some
of my friends. However. Amerlc.i produced
ooly 2,976.000 bales; An encan consumption
exceeded my estimate ty 80,000. .In Europe
more spindles have been at work, and
more constantly working than In 1870-71,
and the season closes vith a stock in the
ports exceeding lust ye ir by 726,000 bales.
In visible colton the Increase la 406,000 bales,
which striking result is partly owing to the
heavy Import from India, Brazil, &c
Spinners on the whota now (30t h 'Septem¬

ber) probably hold as smell a reserve ofcotton
as they held two years ago) that ls to say,
they have little or no com n beyond immediate
wants.
Toe deliveries Irom the ports, li we add, as

explained above, 208,000 bules per annum lor
direct import to the Baltic, ic, will show as
follows: 1870-71, 5.476,000 bales of386 pounds,
equal to 2,114.000,000 pounds; 1871-72, 4.981.-
000 bales ol 358 pounds, equal to 1,783,000,000
pounds; average of tne .wo seasons, 5,228,-
000 bales of 373 pounds.
Just now appearances as to future con¬

sumption are not very bright. At Manches¬
ter and In several parts o the Continent the
demand for yarns and conda ls not brisk;
prices of the principal articles are unremuner-
atlve; home trade in England Is slackening;
some of the large markets abroad are over¬
stocked with goods; corn crops are deficient
in several countries; potatoes In England
seemed to have tailed; meat, coal and Iron are
very dear; work people everywhere are rather
scarce and difficult lo manage; discount ls
getting higher. Io some parts of the Continent
there '-walls E. mania foi new banks, and all
sorts d "der takings are converted Into Joint
stock ci. TU! Reaction will oome some

day or ott ct ls already beginning to-be
.lair,, J ii . 'Ar oomhlmJr-Bi¿u,.ui«-fee4>oa-4
loan now li -ourse of payment, may causo
perturbation:, i the money market Impossible
IO foretell.
All this may «. \nge in the course of twelve

months. We alb. know that spinners have
no cotton beyond present wants. Some time
or other they may feel liclloed to increase
their slocks; but let us «suppose for a moment,
In order to have i baals to go upon, and with¬
out meaning to predict anything, that their
wanta should not exceed the average of the
two last seasons, say 100,5118 bales of373 lbs per
week for all Europe, 5.626.000 bales, and for
America, 1,150,000 bales; total, 6,378,000 bales;
and let us examine what supply may be ex¬
pected. Thus lar the crops In India and
Egypt promise extremely well, but from India
we have.some 300,000 bales lees on the water
than last year, and the price of Bengal cot¬
ton Is very low In Europe. I will there¬
fore estimate ihe Indian Biipply against last
season's 2,039.000 bales, at only 1,700,000 bales;
from Egypt an Increase of 100,000 bales ls ex¬
pected, but against last year's 316,000 I will
say 353,000. We may hone, without relying
upon lt, lhat all other kinda except American
will give us last year's 1,325,000; and an Amer¬
ican crop of 3.000,000 would cover a require¬
ment of 6,378.000 bales. A crop ol three and
a quarter millions would exceed by nearly 5
per cent, the average deliveries in all Europe
of the last two seasons. Io both oases visible
stock at the end ot September next would be
the same as now-largely exceeding that of
the four preceding seasons at the end of Sep-
lem ber.
For my part I feel disposed to believe that

the present American crop will yield at least
three and a quarter millions; higher estimates
are more numerous, I tblnk, than those below
thia figure; bul we all know bow unreliable all
estimates are at IbiB time of the year.

PRICES AT LIVERPOOL.
New Orleans Dholiera, Egyp'n,
Middling. Fair. Fair,

d. d. d.
October 1,1871.9U-16 7« 9>i
»ept'mber 30,1872..9JÍ 6%9%
Loweat.9 11-16 6?i 9tf
Hhrliest....\\X8 9 16 lix
Av'ageof62 weeks..lo.78 7.6b 10.62
Prices have been nearly Ihe sam e at the be¬

ginning and the end of the season for Ameri¬
can ana other staples, and they are nearly a

peony lower for East ludían; but between the
two large fluctuations have taken place. Dur¬
ing part of the time spinners have bought
pretty freely, and thus led people to belléve
that requirements Irom the markets would be
goiDg on at the ralv ol 67 000 bales a week for
England, and 110,00b balea a week lor the
whole ol Europe. I have shown that deliveries
did not exceed In England 60,281 bales per
week, and on the Continent 31,658 bales per
week; Imported direct into Busala, &c 4000
bales per week; weekly deliveries for all Eu¬
rope, 95,839 bales per week.
At the same time -.tatémente such as the

following were put forward:
Dellclency In American crop, bales. 1,260,000
Increase ol consumption over 1870-71.... 250,000
Part of atock unfit foruse-. 260,003

Total deficiency aa compared with 1870.. 1,760.000
It waa also tried lo be shown that the sup¬

ply of American and other long ttapie was far
below the quanlity wanted, and Just at the
moment when New Orl;ans middling bad
been run up to nearly 12 J , numerous state¬
ments were put forward proving that a fur¬
ther rise, say to 15d., for instance, was una¬
voidable In order to check the use of long
staples, of which there aro now on band in
Liverpool 362,000 bales against 318,000 on the
30th of September, 1871, and New Orleans has
come down to about 9'd., where it remained
up lo the end of the month, notwithstanding
that the expectation ot a heavy American crop
bad to be given up.

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

NEW YORK, Novembber L
The following ls the cotton statement for

the week ending to date :
1872. 1871.

Receipts at all ports for the week. .121,842 07,341
Receipts for tue current year to

dite..649,123 467,338
Exporta for tne week. 66,131 34,679
Exports for the current year io

date.245,829 173.5S1
Stock at all O. S. p rtS.298,916 264,621
Stock at Interior towna. 43,083 64,420
stock at Liverpool.407,000 617,000
American colton afloat for Qreat
Britain. 36,000 67.C00

CLEAR WEATHER PROMISED.

WASHINGTON, November 1.
In the South Atlantic States light variable

northeasterly winds are expected, with gen¬
erally clear weather. For the Gulf States
northeasterly winds and cloudy weather, with
possibly light rains. J

Hecelpt* by Railroad, November 1.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

2403 bales cotton, so bales gooda, 260 bois floor.
1 oar stock. To Railroad Agent, Pelzer. Rodgers
A co, o JJ Walter A co, Howry A Soo, Lesesne A
Wells, TO Boag, Watson A BUL w 0 courtlier a
co. Street Bros A co, Trenholm A Son. Wiss A co,
sloan A Selgnlons, W W Smith, Geo W williams
A CO, A J salinas. E H Frost A CO, T P Smith.
A S Smith, W B Williams Se son, A B Mulligan,
Counts A Wroton, Reeder A Davis, Murdangh A
Weekley, W P Dowling, and others.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD.
31 bags sea island and es bales npland cotton,ice bois rosin. 210 bushels rough rice, boxes andbbis bacon, cases sew ng machines, cara wood,lumber, muse. Ac. To Jas R Pringle A t*on, W 0

Bee A co. L Obapln, Mrs Perry, F A Walker, D
McPherson. Crawley A Dehon. Mordaogh A
Weekley. Pelzer, Rodgers A co, Boeder A Davis,
H Bischoff A co, Jno Col nek A CO, J R ley. W P
Dowling. Fraser A Dill, W B Capers, Kinsman A
Howell, Marshall A W, Wm McKay, wiener A
Monsees, Witte Bros, TP Mnith, Miss 3 0 Qolnby.E B r roBt A co, Mowry A Son, stoneyA lowndes.

Kracke, O w DavH, Gaillard & Mlnott,Whllden A Jones, D Scott, and others.

Fuunien.
Per steamship Charleston, from New York-

jas Allan, Miss W Irwlach, Jno Haaly, Wm F
Caíts, A S Mandeville, N Wittemann, Mn Witte-
mann. H H Fnnke, Clinron Hunter, K Sinclair H
Holy. s. Mr White, Master White, Hiss Torr, Qee
M Lais ted, ¡ P Wells, J K Waring, Mrs J K War-
mg, Rev £ £ Edgerton and wire, MLE Porks, Mrs
A K Frost, J O shaw, o S Noiton and wife. Mrs
Parker, J S Laird and mother, l) o Ambler and
wife, Miss Owen, Mrs Jos Bedell, and five in
s eerage.

fun stat 91 otic ca.
THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintances are respectfully invite i to attend
the Funeral Servid s of Mr. HAMILTON FR'PP,
at the First Baptist church, THIS MOHm HO, at
io o'clock, without fartherinvitation. nova

^-THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
acquaintances or Mr. and Mrs. BANI EL O'LEARY,
and of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Fowler and family, are

respectfully invited to attend the Funeral oí the
former, from his late residence. No. 3 Gillon
street, (rear of Old Poi toolee.) THIS MOBNINO. at
io o'clock, nova*

tUligiona Notices.
"¡BSrST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
An Anniversary Discourse will be delivered In
this Church, TO MORROW MOANING, at the usual
hour, by the Rev.T. w. DOSfJ, Pastor, in com¬
memoration of the Great Reformation Incorpo-1
rated under God by Martin] Luther. Sabbath-
S .hool after Morning Service. nov2

pm*RIVER BAPTISM-SALEM BAP-
T1ST CHURCH.-Tho Ordinance of Baptism will
he administered at thefOjt of Council street, on
SUNDAY MORNING, at io o'clock, Kcvember 3. The
public at large are resp ctfu ly Invited to attend.
Also, A Collection will be taken np for the benefit j
ot the said Charoo, f iv. W. CARR,

nova-* Pastor.

^TTHE MARINERS' CHURCH WILL
be rpen for Divine Service every *SABBATH MORN¬
ING, at half-past 10 o'clock, corner of Church, and
Water streets, Kev. W. B. YATES; offlclaung. '

Special' 2foti«B.
~¿ártíPEC^^
CITY POINT, for Savannah and Florida, having
been unavoidably detained, will leave this SATUR¬
DAY K VB N IS a, at 8 o'clock. -

novM BAVEKEL A CO.

ßßTQBAY. HAIBS PREVENTED, DAN-
DROFF removed, the sealp cleansed, and the Hair
.""1 ' *rt'lT"TT1T ?Mirl'T "IT i-f ti UàUdî YffiMBs
TA OL IC SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
nov.'-stothSDAW

pm* TE PIMPLED, BLOTCHED AND
ulcerated victims ot scrofulous Diseases, who
crag your andean persons lato the company of
better men, take AYE R'S SARSAPARILLA and
purge ont the foul corruption from your blood*
Restore your health, and you will not only enjoy
life better, bat make your company more tolera¬
ble to those who moat keep lt.
n»v2-stqth3P*w_
^OFFICE MOUNT PLEASANT AND

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND PERRY COMPANY, No. 86
BROAD STREET, NOVEMBER 1, 1872.-The Board
of Directors having declared a DIVIDEND OF
FIVE DOLLARS (SS) A SHAHS upon the Capi¬
tal stock of this Company, the same will be paid
to Stockholders on and after this date,

H0TS0N LEE,
nnvl-6_Secretary and Treasurer.

¿»-JOSEPH E. BROWER13 NO LONG-
ER authorized to make purchases for me m the
City ol Charleston or anywhere else.

novl-2_H. FCNDRBURKE.

~£**NOTICE--ALLPERSONS HAVING
demands against the charleston Board ot Trade
will please hand them tn to the Treasurer by
MONDAT, 4th November, 1872.

GEORGE L. HOLMES,
Secretary and Treasurer,

oct3i 4_No. 81 Broad street.

pSS* FOUL BREATH, FLATULENCE,
Constipation, Bilious Colic, Sick Headache, ledi*

gestion, Pain In the Pit of the Stomach, are cared
by TDTTS PILLS._ocffil-flPAW
^»-FOR PRESIDENT,

HORACE GREELEY.
For Vlce-Presldsnt,

B. GRATZ BROWN.
Bisecan.

STATE AT LABOE,
M. P. O'CONNOR, of Charleston.
W. H. WALLACE, or Union.
S. A. PEARCE, of Richland.

FIRST DISTRICT,
W. W. WALKER, or Georgetown.

SECOND DISTRICT,
JOHNSON HAGOOD, or Barnwell.

Til IRD DtSTRIOT,
SIMEON FAIR, of Newberry.

FOURTH DISTRICT,
W. K. ROBERTSON, or Fairfield.

0Ct24_
.¿&-THE MEMBERS OF THE GERMAN

HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested to call
on Messrs. MENKE k MULLER and leave orders
for their Uniforms.
By order of the President.

J. C. W. BISCHOFF,
ocio?_secretary.

pm* BURNHAM AROMATIC DENTI¬
FRICE, for Cleaning, Beautifying and Preserving
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the
mouth. Propared by

EDW. S. BURNHAM,
Graduate of Pharmacy,

No. 421 King street, Charleston, S. 0.
Recommended by the following Dentists : Br-

J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A, MUOKENFUSS.
Bep28-3mos_,
pm* BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED

by the Proprletsrs at Schiedam, in Holland. An
invigorating Tonic and Medicinal Beverage,
Warranted perfectly pure, and free from al
deleterious substances. It ls distilled from Bar¬
ley of the tl nest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, and designed expressly for cases

of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu¬

matism, General Debility, Cartarrh of the Blad¬
der, Pains In the Back and Stomach, and aU

diseases of the Urinary Organs. It gives relief
in Asthma, Gravel and Catcall In the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates tte system, and ls

a certain preventative and cure of that dreadful
scourge. Fever and Ague.
CAUTION l-Ask for "HUDSON G, WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe-

Cf»rl68s
HUDSON o. WOLFE AGO., Sole Importers.

Office, No. 18 south Wtlham street, New York.

Bep30-3moa

Oltrt on Notite§f
ßtLr- OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSION-

BBS OP ELECTION OF OHABLESTON OOQSTÏ,
FIRE-POOOF ECIL'JLHG, CHARLESTON, S. C..
OCTOBER ss, ian.-ID accordance With «-t"*1"n ffr
or Article s of tue General Statute« of tai* Bute. «
providing; for Ute election of Klirr«r»-of WiuttÊmt
»nd Vice-PreajoflDt ot toe Uni tod 8 tatet, the un¬
dersigned Commlaalonera of Ejection have, tad
do hereby appoint, the fellowing named peraona
aa Managera of Election 1er tbe purposecoo
ducting the Electlon at theaérerai Precincts hare-
In designated, to be held on tue Fraar TTJMDAT
following the first Mondayor Inmmlni wmt
being the fifth day of tbe mooth a/oreaaidyfer the.
parpóte Of electing SEVEN (7) PERSONS AS
ELECTORS OP PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESI¬
DENT OF TBE UNITED STATES. AU appoint¬
ments as Managers heretofore made, andjaov
contained in this notl'ie, are lereoyrew^i'ariP
all Polling Places heretofore esUbllshed and not
enamerated herein are abollsh?d. Elections Win
be hem only : at the places and- by .the freons
herein mentioned. AU Managers ùerebj appotot-
ed and not pre»loualy qoalin-id, are reqaeatod to
qualify immédiat-ly by taking and aubacrlbtng
to the oath of office preacxltjad by Section.80 of
Article II or the c¿>mutation, and Hie said oath. In
the office of the Clerkortho* Court. -

... J E. P. WALL, Chairman. 1

Or I. fJTJNHfNOBAH,
m ?rtftiMsj, fawna vut

Commissioners of 1

OITT OF CßARtEaToW."-ni£ 7al
Ward 1-OUjr. IlaU-W,, M. Sage, H,, fllairso*,;

ward 2-Oounhoate-J. H. l awley. ¿jCJann-'
stone, a W. magie* ..

* "

Ward 8-Market BaU-J. ¿m&n* Èfkv
Pltray.F. W.Boîger." ; : r".[!il >:'~,
Palmetto Englne-Hcmae, Anson street-0/ A.

Watson, John N. Oreg?, O. W.;8elgrjteia.;' s*
United Englne-Hnose, Inspection street-

Charles B. Grant, j. a Howard,«, a Miller, tftiù
Ward 4-hope Englne-Honse, AroBdaleirisst .

O. L. Pratt, Charle s Simona, W. B. H. HariifOB.
fit onewau Engine Bouse, George street-S. fl. (

Russen, Thomas Osborn, J. o. Chadwick. v1. ,¿¿,
Prudence Engino-Houae, smith street-EL.J.N..

Klog, a. M. Magrath, F.S. Jennlaon. ." ¿¿.i
Ward 6-Eagle Englne-Honse, Meeting street^'

S. J. Wilson, James O. Bampflall, M. R. Bysn.
A merica street-J. M. Johnson, Abram Jones,

B. A. Carson. »1*.»b*ta tod ..-.'nín:»
Ward 6-Wasblogion Englne-Honse, Vander-- '

horst itreet-E. P. Jfflaraon, E. B. Carmaod; W.
H. Whitlock. ;¿;-,i J: : ar.'. '-u.
Marlon Englne-Honse, Cannon attest jfeMhr

Wright, J. M. Freeman, Jr., A. L. Pitact.
Ward 7-Ashiey Englne-Honse, Colambas j,

-Q. A. Donglaa, J. B. Mushlogtaa, JcAnHo^au-sv,
Ward 8-Niagara Engloe-Hoase, Siresstreet-X';

M. F. Dereef, J. E. Bowers, R. L. Blclxafdion.
ST. JAMES GOOSE CREEK, f W gg;

Six-Mile Boase. State Road, Parish Iincr-L^ W. 1?
I McLem ore, Thomas Regan, Moeee Gadsden. V +-

Whaley'a Church-S. 0. BrowE, Pani Graá., JJ.
L. Poyas. ..' S* r-{

Mount Holly-M. R, Tharln, Thorata W¡- Pradít-T
ney, James M. Ward. vil/v, ,1VZ
Summerville-T. S. Tighe, Marens .Hagyart; :

George N. Thalia. >¡q>. . zúUeátyéisti'*
Waasamasaw-McD n ff Williams, E. W. Oreen,,

W.H.Harmon. . .-..::i/,!«,«!.
Hickory Bead-Nelson Joyner, Lhnu*MfClt»i,,;

I H. W. Edwards, . ". '. 7/,' '..^rt^j.-'
Croas Bitrads-]. Hi Hilton,Simon Ponte, J.Wr ;

Miner. .
.V , 2%,

CHRIST CHURCH. '.- I' l^ Afcl
I Mount Pleasant-William Marred, D. Torck, F.
TGregorié; Wlfàmi.

Fifteen-Mile Moose-John W. Mead, charles
Brown, John Lawrence. ¿ i

ST. JOHN'S BERKELEY . ¡
Black Oak-M. N. .Waring, Thomas RaveneL

Edward Mickey.
Biggin's Church-E. c. Bunch, 8. Selby, B. W,

Jackson. .

Strawberry Ferry-Edward En rle« toa, George
Cannon, Ezekiel Rivers.
calamus Pond-Edward McNeil, John McNeil,

Sam Anderson. '-'

PlneopoUs-H. H. Harvey, T. P. Ravenel, J. Me¬
scal.

ST. THOMAS ASD ST. DIÎNNI3. pj
Brick Church-G. K. Allen, William Sperkj, B.

K. SU.g'CtOU. ? .,v-p.: .-JJ"
New Hope Church-Stephen Aren, Nat Bald¬

win, John Shoolbrerl.
ST. JAMES SAUTEE.

Datart Creek-A. J. Balley, Benjamin Klnç,;_
John Oreen. --

Thirty-Two MUe House-Lewis P. McClellan,.
Gabriel German, Major Hamilton.
Plnckney Gaul or Board Church-R. T. Moni-

son, Jr., Ben Broughton, Prince wethers.

ST. STEPHEN'S.
Bonneau'a-J. J. Williame, George Brown, Jo-

seph Hays.
st. Stephen's-R. 0. McMatln, Alex. Addison, *

A. D. Walker.
Pines-iiie-w. M. Porcher, P. O. Leaetne, Paul

Jenkms.
BlackvlUe-W. J. Rodgers, Wm. smalls, Edward:

Pipkins.
ST. ANDREW'S-MAIN LAND.

Olnb House-T. H. Mlihaw, H. C. inwood, Ja«.
johnson.
WUkea's-J. K. Moultrie, T. A. Johnson, H. W.

Williams.
Lamb's Farm-Israel Brown, L. J. Taylor, Isaac

B. Rivers.
JAMES ISLAND.

D li's Bluff-W. 0. Glover, Toney Stafford, W.
H. Thompson.
Tbe One Bldge-M. F. Becker, Nat Hamilton,

William Fraser. - : ,

ST. JOHN'S OOLLKTON-EDISTO ISLAND.
Wright's Store-Q. Coleman, Edmund Grego-

rle, E. J. Balley. n ... '-
Calvary Church-Carl Berlin, Prince Butler,

James Flood.
WADMALAW ISLAND.

Enterprise-E. S. Whaley, W. H. W. Gray, Hen¬
ry Towies. JOHN'S ISLAND.
Andcll's Store-Ediogs Fripp, Enon Holt, Jas.

Wright
Campbell's Church-Thomas J. GrimbaU, Bobin

Gathers, Sam Dolly.
Roshland-Sam Johnson, William stevens.

Noah Brown. octao-e.

Special HSotun.

pf TEEASUBY DEPARTMENT« OF¬
FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRESOT -

WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10,1Î72-Whereas,
by satisfactory evidence presented ta the under¬
signed, lt has been made to appear that toeBank
of Charleston National Banking Assoetadaa 'n

the City or Char leeton, la the Count y of Oh^riea
toa and State of South carolina, nm been daly
organised under and accord ins" to the require-
ments of the Act of Congress, enUUed "An Act to

provide aNationai currency, secured by a pledge
of United States Bonds, and to provide for tba

circulation and redemption thereof," approved
june a, ISM, and bas complied with all tbe prorl. .

sloes ot said Act, recaired to be complied witt

before commencing the basineas of Banking na¬
der aald Act_- :

Now, therefore, L JOHN a LANGWORTHT
Acting Comptroller of ibe Currency, do hereby
certify that theBank of Charleston NaUonal Baak*

'

mg Association, m the City or Charleatoo, in tbe
County of charleston and St ate of 8outh Cajohaa,
ls authorized to commence the bustn oas of Batik«
mg under the Act aforesaid. ...
In testimony whereof, witness my band ead

seal of office, this loth day of September, raTi,
i. 8. LANG WOBTHT,

Acting Comptroller or CuiTenay-

ISIAL. j INO. 2044.] a1 .tepis*2mos


